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The Tarborongh IVcss,
BY GEORGE HOWARD,

s puhlished weekly at Two Dollars and Fifty
Cents per year, if paid in advance or, 7!ree

at the expiration of the subscription year.
j'r an period less than a year, T'V.af
Cent month. Subscribers are at liberty to
discontinue at any time, on jivia.r notice thereof
and paying arrears those residing at a dista-ic-

must invariahly pay in advance, or give a respons-

ible reference in this vicinity.
,,vertisements not exceeding a square will le

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and "25

cent for every continuance. Longer advertise-
ments in like proportion. Court Orders and Ju-

dicial advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number of
required, or they will be continued until

otherwise ordered and charged accordingly.
Letters addressed to the Kditor must be post

paid or they may not be attended to.

Recommended by the Facility.
s

Tomato and Slipjwy Elm

PILIL Si

THERE are many family medicines
now ibe public, some of which,

from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained the confidence and gratitude of
thousands; but in the light of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. HarrelPs
Tonnto and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above them all; nor is any
apology offered for taking this high
ground, unless it is the fai l of their supe-perio- r,

and almost miraculous effects in the
cure of diseases. They produce, when ta-

ken, a deep and listing impression that
tliey stand at the head of all other prepar-
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver

Jaundice, head-ache- , loss of
appetite, costiveuess, female complaints,
ami every disease within the reach of liu-(!',-

weans; yield readily to the power
fji, yet penile operation of these pills.
As a cathartic they are copious and free,
is mi :i.erient they are mild and ceitain,

) jic i i i e y are prompt and invigorating,
i ;;n a'teative they arc superior lo Cable-

s;! ri any other known remedy, and as a

r of the blood they are iimqualled
i iv'f ry f med. ci m . There is no

:. ra-- i withstand their Ide-givio- g en
, hi'ji t ifvu iii lime, or intentipt the
h." tt .id is thr v are administered
t n vf!0 p. i.jg i Ulv sea

.id th- - prv le;.ce o epidemic K,
i: ,r .eeai end ue will preserve til"
' ; v o t1; cks i d' disease. 50 ent
.oe-

' "4 t r .:ros.
J)' nLTiii!, Books. Hers, and Merchants

ii.' q nite to become agents (or the
V ' ' fie ! ve medicines.

! (:)it paol) directed ti I)r.
' y''t. ih'oli i . . (.'.. wili re- -

' Mi.

TR'I'CIOM.UiS
Varies U Esrj. l'.iq iotaid; Cu .

N. C. cured ol sick It ad ache, i k ln(ii
all, costivcuess, and lever. Josiah
Piichett, Eq. Pasquotank Co., N. C,
ofbili'Mis pleurisy, pain in the bead, and
Soreness of the whole; body. Charles
Htrrel, Eq. Elizabeth City, N. C, his

'iiily of bilious am! other symptom.
C;pt. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of liver
cmpliim an I cotiveness. Uev. Ci. M

P.. i ismoutb, Va., of bilious babit,
liM,--

J ache and nausea. Joseph H.imsey,
I' vuioutb, N. C., of indisposition,

li b rt Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his wife of l iss tf apfietile, and ld
Servant of (Inn-lir- i. Horatio N; Wil
'll,nsEq. Ebzibelli City. N C., of in- -

fposinou. James Cartwrighl hq. P.s
1'KMank Co., N. C, of loss of appetite,
aid sick stomach. Uev. James A. ICid
dick, Randolph Macon College, of sympt-
oms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Ziou Culpepper,

' Elizabeth City, N. C, of loss of appetite,
Rev. Joseph Turner, Elizabeth City , N.

i of sick stomach, and flatulence. J
Sharbor. Esn. Camden Co.. N. C,

f fon I sto.nach, and bilious derangement.
Robert Pool, Pasquotank Co., N

i of impaired appetite and costiveness.
few selected out of manv.
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HMES M. REDMOND, Tarboro1,
B. Emerson, Not folk, Va.
H. Buff &i Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Badham, Edenton, N. C.

- Fessenden, Plymouth, N- - C.
M. S. Berry, Hertford, N. C.
D-

- Clayton, Tyrrel, N. C
H. D. Machen, Washington, NT. C.
P. S. Marshall, Halifax, N- - C

B. Hassell, Williamstoti, N. C
U'hh h Capehart, Windsr, N. C.

Mason, Raleigh, IV C.
Small, near Woodville, IS'. C.

S-
- Hall, Newbern, N. C.

vv-
- k G. Hoivard, Ocracoke, N. C.
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Cotton Ifam,

,rHE subseri'-cr- , rraif'ul for prM fr

v la!.- - o;iea pleuio in advi-- i n
: oor irifiuTous cwsiono r-- i id"

3 farther decline of the Prices
OF THIS ARTICLK.

They fl it er tbemelves they are prepued
to sell on as good terms as the article of
!ie same qidityeni be procured else

w'jere. By assiduity and puoetudity
'h'iy hope to teceive as hereto

fore a libi ial patroane.
IhJTTLi: BROTHERS.

November ISiij, 1SJ9.
(Q3" I'he Wabitig'oo VVbioj will insert

hi, in pi ice of the other advertisement,
and coiiun ie until ot!)ervie dif cl'-d- .

PllOM'ISCTUS
FOR the

Congressional Globe

SlIIESE works have been published b
us for seven years. There are nm

more suhscriiiers for them, probably,
'ban lor any other pnper published in the
Ctiited State;.; certainly more than there
are for any other paper published in 1 i

District. This large and increasing sub-

scription is concluMve evidence of their
usefulness. They are invaluable to all
vho (eel an interest in the proceedings ol
Congress. :o other publication giv
them so full, nor half so be a p. Ii is, in
deed, the cheapest publication in the Uni
ted States perhaps in the world. Oar
position at the seal of Coverumeul enable,
us to print t lit in at so low a rale. e
are compelled to publish the pio nd-lug- s

of Congress indvlail, lor "our dadv
paper. 'l'his d one ii lequires I 'oupara
livi l, but .i Miiall aiiditional expense to
cliattge them to the Idmus d tlie I'ougres
sional Clobe and Appendix. If it wen
not lor these circuuisi ao e., e could nut
publish liiem lor (our tiuies the moo i iar-ne- d.

lu some pails of the Uniw d S ao
the while paper, upon which these woiK
are pi ioied, would st II lor as una ii as we

charue for the publications.
Toe approaching session ol Com: re- -

vvill prob.iidv ccuiliuue en to o.tli; vi r
luoiM iii iteiy p i the Pi"eM.!rijtiai t lee.

tion, a I! in-- ' pi oiiiiiu-o- i ) ii,i, ! tj eii-i-

v i:i ti dl v ide the t iHiie i , w ill, no ) e'..i,
be luitv oiMUse(). 'Ihee couidei ' ion
induce is t. t)riiee ti .a the Coott soo:-a- l

Clobe will iuak' Ii e loon). e., atui
helviern and mv-- u ir.iuiiv il

i q iai to pages.
I ( t l"ii;t! (i!iil)i ; iii'ole Uj1 .

the daily pi 'u eeuis oi the Im ioe.,-- ! ,

dooie.-s-. and the speeches d ti;e uieudi' i --

condensed. I'he yr.i ami uas on all
iuipoi taul subjt t t are given. Ii is pub-
lished w eckU , with small type, on sixteen
royal q iarto pages.

The Appendix contaies the speeches ol

the members at full length, written out b

themselves, and is primed in the same form
as the Congressional Globe. I is pub-lihe- d

as last as the speeches can be pre-

pared. Uru illy there are more numbers
printed fur a session than there are weeks

in ii.
Each of these works is complete in itself.

But it is desirable for every subscriber to
have both; because, if ibere should be any
ambiguity in the synopsis of a speech in

the Congressional Globe or any denial of its

correctness it may be removed at once, b

referring to the speech in the Appendix.
Indexes to both are sent to subscriber-- ,

as soon as they can be prepared after ibe

adjournment of Congress.

TERMS
For one ropy of the Congressional Globe Si
One copy of the Appendix - 2M

Six copies of either of the above works
will be sent for S5, twelve copies for S10,
and a proportionate number of copies for a

larger sum.
Payments may be transmitted by mail.

postage paid, at our risk. The notes of
any incorporated bank in the United States,
current in the section of country where a

subscriber resides, will be received. But
when subscribers can procure the notes of
banks in the Northern and Middle States,
tbev will plense send them.

To insure all the numbers, the subscrip-
tions should be here by the 9th of Decem-

ber next.
The Democratic papers with which we

exchange, will plea.-- e give this prospectus
a few insertions.

gjp No attention will be paid to any
order unless the money accompnies it.

BLAIR RIVES.
Washington City, October 10, 1839.

selected.

From the Southron.
BACON AND GREE.WS!

By Green Peas Bacon , Esq., G. P.
I have lived long enough to be rarely mis-

taken,
And borne my full share of life's change-

able scenes,
Hut my woes h ive been solaced by good

greens and bacon,
And my joys have been doubled by ba-

con and greens.
Fol de ri do bacon and greens.

What a thrill of remembrance e'en now
they awaken,

Of childhood's gay morning and youthV
merry scenes,

When we one day, had greens and a
plate full of bacon,

And the next we had bacon and a plate full
of greens.

Al . well 1 remember, when sad and forsa-
ken,

II cart wrung by the scorn of a Miss in her
,

How I rush'd from her sight, to my lov'd
greens and bacon,

And forgot my despair over bacon and
greens.

W hen the banks refused specie and credit
was shaken,

I shared in the wreck and was ruined in
means:

My friends all declared 1 had not "saved
my bacon,"

Dut.tl.cv lied for I still had my bacon
and greens.

Oh! there's a charm in this dish, if 'tis right-
fully taken,

'I h il, from custards and jellies the epi-

cure we ins,
Stick your lovk in the fit wrap your

geea rjund th" bacon,
And xou'il vow there's nothing like ba-

con ai.tf grei ns.

If some fair v a g?ant of three wishes would
uiak one,

So wr rthh ss as I, and so laden with
mus,

I'd wish a'l the greens in the world --then
the be m.

And ii.cn u isi, for a Utile more b;?con
ate.! lo i ens.

Fid t'e t i do bacon and greens.

ros : oCRipt.
I torn to co::f s 'i.s.i fnr once I'm mistaken,

Al inuih ;;s i ye known ol this world
:nd i's s" nes;

i bote's (o e t'.ing that's equal to both
gnrns ."in! 1) icon,

And that is a din of good bacon and
greens.

Fol de ri do bacon and greens.
Grreusboio', I'acon County.

SILK AND THE SILK JOURNAL.
The Journal of the An. ericanSilk Society,

for October, ha- been on our table for some
da s. Tiiix number con'ains much piacti-ca- l

information on the subject of wnicb it
pruftes to treat, and fully sii-tai- ns itscha
racter as the hes publication of the kind in
ibe Uniietl St.'tes. In a .short article on
tue pr' M.rvationof Mubic.uiis ov er u inter,
Mr. Smith furnishes the information here
published, which we give with the hope of
assisting our ti lends.

When kept in a cellar it is not neces-
sary to cover the whole tree with earih;
place the rootunder the earth just as you
would set the tree in the ground to grow, &.

prevent the root from drying or b com-

ing otherwise injured, and you preserve
the tree of course Sand is unnecessary
for the preservation of trees ordinary
earth is even better than sand. But saw
dust is the best thing, both for preserving
trees in cellars and warehouses, and for
packing them in boxes for transposition,
if sawdust sufficient can be obtained, the
trees may be buried entirely in it, when put
in cellars or warehouses. Our much lament-
ed friend, the deceased Mr. Herbemont, of
S. Carolina, always packed his grapevines
in boxes with saw dust; and although we

vines of hissaw many thousand packing,
many of them after remaining in the boxes
four or five month", yet we never saw one
that had been injured in the least. They
always grew finely. We have not seen

ihe m.dticaulis packed in sjw dust, but
have no doubt u would succeed jusi a

well as the grape vine; the object being
to keep the roots of the tree gently moist,
cool, and from the light. Any thing that
is liable to ferment would injure them,
either by causing them to grow or to
mould. Hence green moss is not a good
protection for the roots of trees, while it

" EQ f

remains green. If the cellar be v ry
damp and warm, cold air must be given
hy opening opposite windows: and if
this cannot be done, it is an unfit place for
the trees; for whether you bury the whole
tree or only the roots, they will be very
a;H to become mouldy or mildewed,
which will certainly injure them. Re-

member that cold never injures them in
"och placesindeed, the colder the phc
'he better, provided they are Kept cold.

hen we hu'-- our unripe wood, we s
leet a shady plaee, where the hill will re-

main froen all winter far befer thu
than to be freezing and thawing all win
ttr." Wilmington Adv.

03 Boston against the Field. The
owner of the celebrated race horse Boston,
has-- thrown out a challenge to the world
far a four mile race Purse not more thun
5J0,000 nor ies than S15 000. Wm. K.
Johnson isat the bo'.lom of this--. Should the
nwnerof W;;gnt t take the challenge, herace
will be one of i he most interesting and exci-!in- g

scenes ever witnessed in this country.
We would sugst that the beaudful course
ieir Norfolk, Vra. be elected as the arena
for the great trial. Raleigh Reg.

Great Sale of Real Estate. Qv
Thursday last, the Farm owned by
Chales V. Mixson. Esq. of this countv,
-- ituated 4 2 miles from Edenton and con
t lining about 400 acres, 2S0 only in a

tate of cultivation, was put up at public
inciion and sold for the large sum of S15,-00- 0,

cotton machinery, &c. not included.
Who can say that the times are hard, thai
money is tight, or that. Chowan County
is at all affect eil by bank suspensions and
stock jobbing operations, after this demon-xintio- n

of lite prosperous condition of her
firming interest? .Edenton Gaz.

(JRcv. Joseph H. Saunders, formerly
of this place and late paslor of the Episco-
pal Church in Pensacola, died on 2GLh lilt.
Mr. Saunders was an eminent scholar and
a truly pious man, and his death will be felt
and deplored by the church, his family, and
a large number of friends. ib.

New routefrom Charleston to New Or-

leans We observe by the papers of the
South, that thenewroute from Charleston to
New Orleans, which has been contempla-
ted for some time past, was to go into ope-

ration on the first of the month. It is
nromised that nassenjrers shall be carried
bet ween the two above named points in
about four days travel. The route is
as follows.

Charleston to Brunswick, Geo.. Steam-
boats. Brunswick toTallahassee, about 175
miles, stages. Tall-diasse- to lola on the
Appal. ichicola rivir, about 40 miles, stages,
lola lo St. Joseph's, 25 miles, Hail Road.
St. Joseph's to Mobile, touching at Pensa-col- a.

steam boats. Mobile to New Orleans,
Stenn-boa's- .

As travellers can now come from Boston
to Wilmington in three days, and hence
to Charleston in 12 hours, they they will
be enabled; as is here indicted, to go
from Boston to New Orleans in less than
Eight days, and nearly all hy what may be
called inland travel. IVilmington Chr.

Ought such things be suffered? Let-
ters from the Austrian Cousuls at Ham-
burg and Leipsic, state that those govern-
ments are exporting to the United States,
tlieir paupers anil even their crimimls.
A vessel was to leave Gothe on the 14th
Sept. 1 iden with criminals, (among them 2
noted robbers named Pfeieland AHr cht,)
and they intend to empty their jails and
workhouses in this manner. From Bre-
men the government pays $16 a head, and
from other ports as high as 75 dollars.
The industrious and orderly are always
welcome to our shores, hot Congress ought
to prohibit wish the severest penalties of
the law, the landing of criminals er pan
pcrs. N. Y. Paper.

The Slave Trade. Facts have been
elicited to prove that many American ves
sels are fi'ted out in our ports, and from
thence are engaged for the Slave-- trade.
The Government having become satisfied
of this, is preparing a shop of war and a

schooner, immediately for a cruise on t t

of Africa, to pot a stop to this dis-
graceful traffic, as well as to protect cur
lawful commerce in that region. '6.

Speulation. A young man in an ad
joining town was mightily smitten with the
Deauty oi a lady, whose tat her had a suit at
law which must forever make or break
him, and afjd popped the question. " She
answered in the affirmative, and was ex-

pressing a desire for immediate marriage,
when he thus interrupted her, I can have
the refusal of you for six months, c;n't I?"

Ch icago Bern ocra t.

(JIt is estimated by the Memphis
Enquirer, that the farmers in that section of
country have saved this season the sum of
seventv-fiv- e thousand dollars. This ea- -'

v ng has been effected by raising their
own bread and meat, instead of buying
their necessaries of bfe from their ry

neighbors. The Enquirer says,
the country teenn with general abundance.
Every farmer, and indeed all other?, ate
eating bread from wheal rai-e- d among
themselves, of a good and sweet qua!it.
The bard times have really forced the
blessings of industry and economy upon a
people loath to cute' tain them of th Ar
o vn free wi 1. The same remarks :re true
and applicable to a large section of Missis-
sippi. The starvation of KS3S and 1837,
:tas taught most of the planters the ex-

pediency of raising own corn r.r.d
provs o:is. Indeed experience has shewn,
hat it is cneap ;r for a plan'er to r ose his

supplies than to purclui.-- e th' m at ?iy
prh e. A hand can always cultivate as
much cotton as he can pick out, and ;tt the
same lime till a suilicieacy uf corn fir the
wants of the p!a it Aun.

N. O. Commercial Bulletin.

On the nisihtof the 9th int., the sum of
?22,000 was missed from the vault of the
Metcha ts' Bank of New CrKans. The
Times of the 1 1 th says: "Sespie on, as et
falls on no one in pirticuhir, though all the
clerks must feel obnoxiou to it, c f w. om
there are nine, we think) in all."

The nionev taken was 20,000, in hill J
of glOOj 100 in tens, and &1G0O in five.

Extravagance. The corporation of
Trinity church, New Ycrk, have appicp.

300,000 for the purpose of erect-
ing a new church edifice in tlie place of tf e
old one which has been standing near y
100 years. Of this amount SS5, 000 are
to be expended on the steeple. The cor-
poration of Tiinity church is very rich.
Some . estimates makes its property to a
mount to 25,000,000.

The Burnt District. Wc took a strolt
yesterday in the vicinity cf the burnt dis-

trict, and were net a little gratified at the
progress of enterprise and improvement
since the fire. The foundations of the old
buildings have been cleared, and the old
bricks cleaned, and in one instance, that of
Messrs. C. King & Co, the new walls are
beginning to rise. We learn that a major-
ity of the stores are expected to be com-
menced during the present season. All is
life and animation and any thing but a
mournful spirit is apparent. Indeed, in al-

most every instance, the stock of goods on
hand was extremely light, while the insu-
rance in the most cases, was sufficient to
cover the greater amount of damage.
The aggregate loss both to insurance com-
panies and individuals is estimated at about
$250,000. Phil. Enquirer.

Texas and France. The recognition
of Texas by the French Government, and
the conclusion of a treaty between the two
countries, have already been announced.
In some Paris journals, lately received, we
have noticed that the Minister of Com
merce, Mr. Cuntn Gridaine, had proposed
after the adoption of the project of treaty,
to insert an article guarantying freedoni
of conscience. We hardly think that a
French statesman would, at this Iale day,
present such a proposition to a community
of Angle Saxon origin. The National
very properly remarks upon this subject,
that freedom of conscience exists in the ed

States, of right and in fact, and
the ycu"g Republic of Texas would com
mit a sad an ichronism, if it were to be less
toler nt than its patent Stale

At Buenos Ayres, under the Presidency
of Rivadavia, it was proposed in the Con-

gress to pas a law, securing liberty of
conscience. Rivadavia said, that all Ie- -.

gelation upon that subject, appealed to"

him to be absurd. The liberty of wor-
shipping the Supreme Being, in Ids own
way, was as much the right of every man,
as the use of the light of Heaven. Globe.

Hard 77wiM...Tl,e Editor of the Newark
Eagle went out on a coileeling excursion,
nnd after erieotln'er tng heavy storms in
two days ride through the mountains
b s d-.'-

s spending 4, found on his return
his receipls to be jus.tAee dollars!

Printing by the yard. The Philadel-
phia North American of yesterday, notices
the receiptof a rollof printed p'per, seventy
feet in length from a pririting office now in
operation at Hanover, N. J. This enorm-
ous sher-- t contains eight books of 160 pages
each? The register is stated to be good, and
t' e impression cler. The Norsh Ameri-
can says of this establishment, that the ra&s
are taken in at one door,and stitchtd books
delivered at another, at the rate of some
thousands of volumes per day. The sheet
received is printed on both sides with
the Spelling Book. What promise for the
rising generation1. Bait. Pat.

The N.O. Picayune says that all that wo
men live for is to be looked at and admired.
It fmight have added with equal truth,
that or all that men live for is to look al
and admire them.

i1;


